
  

 

NFHS Network’s “Road to State” Coverage to Feature Eight 

High School Football Teams Live on Facebook Watch 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

ATLANTA, GA (November 8, 2018) — The NFHS Network will stream games involving eight high school 

football teams in seven states throughout their playoff runs live on Facebook Watch starting Friday, 

November 9. Fans can view these games and add them to their watchlist by following the NFHS Network 

LIVE Facebook page. 

 

The NFHS Network’s “Road to State” coverage starts Friday with the teams’ first playoff games and 

continues until the end of their quest for a state title. This unique opportunity will allow football 

enthusiasts to watch some of the best high school football teams play for state titles throughout 

November and December. The teams being showcased include: 

 

• Broken Arrow HS Broken Arrow, OK Playoff team 25 of the last 26 years 

• Buford HS  Buford, GA  Top 5A team in Georgia 

• Carol City HS  Miami, FL  Five-time state champion 

• Horn Lake HS  Horn Lake, MS  Top 6A team in Mississippi 

• Katy HS   Katy, TX  Eight-time state champion 

• Oakland HS  Murfreesboro, TN Top 6A team in Tennessee 

• Rome HS  Rome, GA  Back-to-back state champions in 5A 

• Thompson HS  Alabaster, AL  Top 7A team in Alabama 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/NFHSNetworkLIVE/
https://www.facebook.com/NFHSNetworkLIVE/


The “Road to State” broadcast schedule for Friday, November 9 includes:  

• Carol City at Norland (Florida) – 7:30 PM EST 

• Miller Grove at Buford (Georgia) – 7:30 PM EST 

• Jackson at Rome (Georgia) – 7:30 PM EST 

• Moore at Broken Arrow (Oklahoma) – 7:00 PM CST 

• Warren Central at Horn Lake (Mississippi) – 7:00 PM CST 

• Florence at Thompson (Alabama) – 7:00 PM CST 

• Hendersonville at Oakland (Tennessee) – 7:00 PM CST 

 

About the NFHS Network 

The NFHS Network, now in its sixth year of covering high school sports through its digital network at 
www.NFHSNetwork.com, is a joint venture between the National Federation of State High School 
Associations (NFHS), its member state high school associations and PlayOn! Sports. The NFHS Network 
celebrates and showcases the unique accomplishments of high school students, including the student-
athletes participating in 27 different sporting events and the student broadcasters from schools around 
the country that produce events through the School Broadcast Program. The NFHS is located in 
Indianapolis, Indiana, and is the national leadership organization for high school sports and performing 
arts activities. PlayOn! Sports is based in Atlanta, Georgia, and is the nation’s largest high school sports 
media company. 
 
ABOUT FACEBOOK WATCH 

Facebook Watch is a place to discover and enjoy video on Facebook. Home to a wide range of video – 

from scripted comedy and drama, to competition and reality series, to individual creators and live sports 

– Facebook Watch is a platform where content, community and conversation come together. This is a 

personalized viewing experience, where you can discover new series based on what your friends are 

watching, and catch up on the shows you follow. Facebook Watch is available for free on mobile apps 

across Apple and Android, on desktop, laptop and on TV apps listed here: https://videoapp.fb.com/. 

 
 
 
MEDIA CONTACTS: Lauren Scherer  
 Vice President of Marketing, NFHS Network 
 Lauren.Scherer@nfhsnetwork.com 
 404.850.9249 
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